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JULIANA ADELMAN & EADAOIN AGNEW

The .,'orlcl rviil be a d.ll r,r.'orld sor.e hrndreds of r-ears hence, u.he, Fancy
sha1l be dead, ancl ruthless Science (that has no lriore bou,.els thalr a stealrr-
engine) has killed her.

William Makepeace Thackeral,, rg43,

Driving raitr prevented William Th:rckerav fronr leavinq his Gaftvav hetel rconr, so
he rvhrlecl asaY thc hours by readng rornaltic t:rles and'Heclge-School Literature'.
Although he enJoted this respite fronr the practical and inrproving lire of English
peDny m:rqazines, he preclicted a day rvhen a/1 liter:rture rl..ould be practical :urcl
improving: imagination r'r'-ould t]ll a\vav :is science bec:rme the onl,v occup;tion oi
mankincl. That Calrv:rv bore Grv of-the marks of scientific proqress seelns not to havc
aftected Thackerayls certaintt'in the eventual trir-ulph of 'ruthless science'. In his
tr:rvcls throush lrelanc1 he 6und other tor,vns sirnilarly lacking eviclence of scientiflc
tievelopmett. cork'.s scientiflc institution, for ex:ur-rp1e, \\?s one of rnarx,.,srvlg{c11g
begirrningi that could not be carriecl through; grancl elrterprises begr.rn dashingl,r,., a1d
i'nding in shabby cornprorrrises or dou.nrisht ruin'.. To Thackeral-, the appeal of
Irelancl in rll4z lav in its romantic lanclscapes and rts quarnt towlrs.
Undcrdeveloprrtent brousht inconveniences to tl're traveller b1t u,as also turther
c'videuce that the coulttrv had not vet elttirelv succurnbecl to the enrpiricist and trtil_
itarian spirit oftlre aee.

Thackerav u,as netther the first nor the last to suggest that sciencc and the arts,
practicalitv and creativitl,, u,ere in opposition. Likeu.ise the notrol of science rs no1l-
Irish has :r lone history and has preyailed until r.rrher recrelltl): Irelancl,s rourisnr
inclustrv reinlbrces the historical focus on cre:rtive :rnd literar-v achievernents rathcr
th:rn scientific ones. Flor.vever, as the essavs in this r,,olunre :lttest, scierlcc. \r,as a1
illlPortant element of nineteenth-century Irish lite. Scicnce never killed fincv in
Irelancl but should itsellbe seen as another fomr of cleativitl,; it is a cultural phenom-
enon that can qive r,rs insiehts into the past.

The nineteenth centttry has dorninated histories of science rn Irelancl alcl it lray
be trir to :rsk r.vhat another volurrre ol) the subject can add to our knor.vleclqe.
Althottsh the bionr:rphical details of Ireland's lrrost falnous scientific nren (a1d sonre
n'omen) are 11ow rclatively r,r,,e11 knou,n, this book offers neu, insights into the p:rtic-
ipation of those be1'ond the intellectual elite. This book also serves to place Irish

r WM. Thackerav T'he lrish sketch book (Belfast, 1985, [1843]), p. 163.
Irislr sketth 6ooA, p. 83.
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perspectives on science into the historical study of irish literature and culture, as u,el1

as the context of the u,e1l-developed historiosnphv of Victorian science. Final1r.,

this book continues the rich interdisciplinarv tradition that has ch:incterized the
historr- ofscience in Irelancl, ofering perspectives frorrr science, literrtr.rre, historY and
archaeolopii

The essays rn this book reprcsent a iliversifi,, of topics and approaches, yet the,v

ch:Lstcr alound three thenres: itnovations, ir-rdivicluals ancl rnstitutions. These thernes
are siqnificant straucls in the current literature on the histor:v of science in Irel:rnd.
Althor.rch the themes overlap, :rncl nrany of the t-ssavs rniglrt have been included in
ntole than otte section. these clivisions pl"o1notc usefu1 cornparisons betr,-een the
papers in each section. Innovatrons are rt the heart ofthe histort. ofscience and this
section exanrines the prop:rgltion and leception of particr-rlar: scientific icleas. This
pl'oLress is depertdent on the:rctivities of the individr-rals rvho lbrm the lbcus o[the
second sectioll: trot onlv screnttfic nren but \\ronlell, clergvmen, rvriters, reaclers and
the qencrll pLrblic. Essavs on inclividr.rals look :rt hou. specific people have engaged
rvtth science or scicntiflc rdeas. The flnal section on instrtutions cr1.()nrp.l\ses bro:rder
screntiflc eltglgenlelrt o1l the scale of cornmunities lnd the statc. These essays deal

s-itl-r the l':rvs itr shich individuals hr,n,e banded together in order to pronrote scieu-
tific ide:rs, pilrticuladv in en educationll context. Essa,vs I'righlieht hou, scicuce u..rs

usec'l to further: pohttcal ;rnd soci:rl asenclas in nineteenth,celltLlr,v Irelancl.

INNOVAT I ONS

The uroclerrr-daY significance of uranv innovations fionr the ujneteenth ceritury ln:r,v

be' the t-e:lson u.hv the period has attractecl so nlrch historical stuchi Nineteenth-
ccntllry pre cursors of a sort crn be iounc1 for nranr. of the technologies r.r,e reh,. on
:rnrl the scientific icleas r,ve ho1,:1, althor.rgh histolians nou, cscherv this rpproach to the
historv of science. The historl, of Vjctoriatr science is no lonser donirtrated bv the
intellectual historv of irrrportant discoveries.l Culturei md social context nou. lbrnr
m inrport:rnt parl of ilrrv exanrination of :r scientr{ic iuuov:rtion. The definition of a

scienti{lc innovatiou, for the purposes of historical investig:rtion, has expancled to
inclr-rde urrorthoclox lncl even tblk knor,r,leclge about the rutural rvorld.

Histories of riiueteenth-centurv science nou,- include knorvledqe systenls

formc-rlv consrclered nrargitral or rrnscientific, such :rs phrenolo5- and rnesncrisrn.i
This chanee in subjcct Inatter hrs also signallecl a charrqe in approacl'r ro orthod()x
science. For exartrplc, the process by uirich Charles Danvin'.s theory of evolution bv
nrtrtral selection calne to be acceptecl is nou,exarrrinecl rather thln assunrecl.

3 J.A. Bennett,'\{,'hv thc I'ristor,v of science :ratters in Irelencl'in D. Attrs rnd Cl. N4o11an

(eds), Sclcr;ri' md Insh Ciiltrirc (l)ublin, -:,oo-5). pp r t4. ,1 13. Liqhtnr:rn,'lntroducrion' jn B.
Liqlrtrrrerr (cd.'1. l'ictortan. stierru irt ionlr,.r't (Cihicaqo. r997). pp r r+. 5 A. Wrnter,
illt:sntcri:t:d: 1:torrtts t)f fiiild irt l.'-ktoritrtr tsrlr,r1l1 (Chic:lso, r998):J. van Whvc, Pltrertolo,{), ,rntl tht
tt r i qi n s of l. iL:to r i iu s ti c il t ift. n a t u ral i s nt (A1dersl'rot. -2, oo.1).
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Oonrpeting ideas are given an equal share in the storv The ilrstrunlents that rneri of
science reh, upon rre no\l thenrseives intcrrogated alongsicle the knou,,leclge they
purport to produce. A broader definition of science and an emph:rsis on processes
and artefacts nreans that sttrdies of countries like Irelaud, peripheral to the centr-e of
thc scientiflc u,'ot-ld, need lrot be peripheral to the literature on the historv of scielce .

Florvever, Irisl-r scholars have beeu someu,irat slor,r.er to embrlce these subjc.cts. For
cxample, there is a surgle study of phrenologv in Irelancl.6 Essays in this r.olume begin
to redress this ba]ance rvhile sr,rggesting aventLes of future research.

No single innov:rtiott in the scientific thought of-the nineteenth celrtrlr). lus beel
so u,idely researchecl :rs f)arr,r'inian evolntion. Ner,,ertheless, the literature o1
I):ir-r,virisnr jrr Irelancl is relativelv snra11.7 Thomas Duddv'.s essay conte-\tualizes the
cultural lactors that :rtTectecl accept:rrlce^ rejection rnrl moclification of Dar-u,ini
theorv oi evoltrtion. Bv demonstr-atinq tl-rat Irelatrcl, like elscrrl-rere, euconrpassed a

v-arietv of respotrses,Dr-rddv clispels the notiolr that h:ish people *,ere sirnplv clividecl
berrvcetr horrifiecl cfti:Itiotlists ancl hardenerl ev-oltrtionists. I)uclc\ identifies four
strauds of drought. exenrplified bv inclividual r,vriters. u.hich cisplav a spectrll'p of
respol]ses to I)anvin'.s ide:rs. In this ri,a1., l)utlclyi essrw reflects thc airtrs of the r,-olunre
as a r.vholc :lnc1 oflers a nr()re cliverse reading of horv science ancl technolow u,ere
pursuecl, ilrterpreted, dissenilnatecl :urd receivi-d irl nineteenth-cel)turv Ire1encl.

Astrotlonrl'. like evolution and natural histon: interestecl a broacl section of Irish
societr'- bc1'oncl ttren of science. Nineteenth-ccnturv Ireland boasted r substantial
schoiari,v corrmunitv of astronomers as u.el1 as several siql)ificant Gr.uale popular:izers
of astronorrrvN lan Elliott'.s essa1,supplements existing literature b,v pror-icline a l-ristorv
of telescope m.rnlll:crture in a Dubiin-b:rsed tarnih, busincss. (lmbb's rn:rluticturinq
firnr ill Irelalrcl u'rs a tttticlue high tcrchnologv cnterprise tl-rat constrr-rcrecl 1rlr1.of
the urorklls larsest rnrl best telescopes:rs r,r,e11 as proclucinq:r uricle range of precisiol
optical ancl rrrech:rnical instnrrucnts. Elliottls historv of the Grubbs pavs p:il.ticlllar
attcntioll to specific telescopes, such as the (lreat Vienna a1cl Clreat Mclboulte
Telescopes. At the s:rtne time, Elliott clenronstrarcs hor.v technolo*ical cleyeloplrelt
anc'l science u'ere atTectecl bv politicrl and social changcs tor,r.arcls the end of the 1i1e-
tc-enth atrd st:rrt of the tu'ortieth centur\,. For ex:rrnpie, the Clrubbs gradr,ralh.. tunrecl
their attetttion to nrilitarv :rnd sun,c).ing instrurnerts in response to the clc-nrands of
inrperi:rlisnr ancl r,var.

Jllst :ls the C}'ubbs' instrttttrents u-ere user-l to survey skv mcl 1ancl, empiric:rl

6 E. Le:rrrer,,'PhrenolopX. in rineteenth-cerltrlrv lrelanci', Nt:ut HibL,rtia Rcr.,it,rr,. to:.j (zoo6),
21-+2. 7 A gooci eranrple rs D. Livingstone,'I)anvin in Bclf:rst: the er.ohrtion cleb:rte' in
J.w. Fostcr (ed.), Nituire in lrt,ldrtd (Dub1irr, r997), pp 3g7 .1og: a nrorc senerrl intr.orluctior1
is providcd in Ci. Joncs.'Darrvinisrn in lrclancf in D. Attis ancl C. Moilan (eds), .srit,rrrc a;;
Irtslt otltr.rrt (Dub1in, zoos), pp rt5-3ij. 8 See, lor exunple. N. W\te.',.Lortls of erher :rncl
of liglrt": thc Irish :Istr:onolnical traclition of the ninetcenth centurr,', llslt llt:rieu,, rTirg
(r99-;). r:7-.1r. C)Ir the lenrale plrpularizer Man- Agnes C1c-rke, see B. Liglrtn:rn,'The visrLai
theologv of Victori:irt popularizets ol sciencc:tj-orrr reverent eve to chenric:rl retinl', I-\i-(. r9:,+
(u ooo), 65 r tlo.
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observation can itself becorne a form of surveill:rnce. The technologically innovrtive
sllrve,vs of the nineteenth centur\,, includirg the geological and orclnrnce srrrve,vs,

r'vere tools of governance as much as they u.ere scientific enterprises. They r'vere

ainred at hanressing scicncc to the realization of Irelandk economic potential. Tadhg

O'Keefte and Patrick Rvanls ess:ty makes use of the C)rclnance Survev maps to reveal

representatiolrs of the'Monto', Dublin'.s notorior-is red-liglit district. As O'Keetfe and

Ryau :rreue, nlaps :rre less convcvors of infolru:rtion :rbout places th:rn nreclia through

r'r.hich places are created lnd recreated. Thus, their essay questions the degr-ee to
lr.hich scientiflc observation c:rn be said to represent factual realiry

Elizabeth Nesuaicl\ essav on the cold $.ater cure grapples lvith the line betrveen

:rccepted lncl discrc'dited science. Nesrvald uses hydropathv in Cork as a case strrdy

to exanlrne the netrvorks of cr-rltur:r1, soci:rl and political itleas tl-rat impact r,rpon the
c'lisseurination ancl reception of science. Re1ected bv the metropolitan nrcdical eirte.

hr.clropathv\ resistance to suppression in Clork clemonstrates the v:rlue of local Irish
case stndies. Such stuchcs clenronstr;rte 1oca1 vlrieq,', but :r1so enrich onr overall under-
st:rncling of the por,r,er politics of science cluring thc- periocl.

INDIVIDI.]AI S

The' cneageurent of an indiviclual rr,,ith scicncc has continued to prove a Iiuitftri
means of exanrininq tl're l'ristorv of scicnce. Anrong the most recent and valuable

exaurples is a trvo r,,olurre biographical dictionarv of Irish plrysical and chernical
scientists.e Tbe Dictittnary of' Iri$ Biogroplry also cont:rins a €aenerous conrplenrent of
scientists. Yet there are still significant erps i11 the literatr.rre. In particular, tl-rose

chosetr as biographical subjects in Ireland have often been valued bv the significance

of their contributions u,ithin the paradigl of rnodern scie'nce. This has tenclecl to
exclude \vomel) as u,ell as non-scientific rnen fronr study.'o

English literature, rather than history has provided the impetus for errnrining
indiviclual engagenlent r,vith science or.rtsjcle biographres of scientiflc figures. As

Thackerayt r,r,,orcls demonstrate, it u.ould be cliflicult to study nineteenth-century
literature and igrore the inlluence of science. The prevalence of popular sciencc

writing during the period has spurred an intelest rn the historv of reading, u riting
and publishing scientific nrlterial.rr The interaction betr,veen literar1, ancl scientific
interests hes been derrionstratec'l il1anv ti1]res over. In Ireland, thc Wi1c1e fanrily is a

good exanrplc." Furthennore, literarv historians have not neglected the stucly oi

g C.D. Mollary lt's pttrt of uhat t.rc are (Dublin, zooT). ro For trvo exceptions, see M.
Mulvihill (ed.), Srar-1 sltelk and bhtebclls: utoncn scient|sts and pionetrs (l)ublin, r997); M.
Mulvilrill (ed.), La6 auts and laL:e: the lircs and le,gatk's of inspiring lrish uttmcn scicntists arttl

pion.e ers (l)ublin, :.oo9). rr See, for exaurple, J.A. Secord, l.iiltn'i,tyt sertsatiLu: the

extraordin.arl, publicdtittn, rect:lttiLtn Llnd surct duthorslilp of-Vestiges of the natural historv of
creation (Chicago,:ooo) and Cl. Cantor et al., Sclelcc in tlrc nineteenth-rcntuq/ yeriodical: reading

rhc magazine ttf n,ttr.trt (Cambridge, zoo4). rz J. McGeache,'Wi1dc. Sir William llobert
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men of science in therr owu risht: Seln Lysaghtt biographv ofRobert Lloycl Praeeer
is an exemplary studv of an Irish life in science rvhich consiclers the fullness of
Praeger'.s social, prroGssional and domerstic circles and presents a rounded picture of a

victorian,/Edwardian intellectr-ral.'l Lvsaght u.as rided b,v Praeger's clesire to chron-
icle his orvn litb in ahnost as much detail as the plants he stuclied, highlightrne the
rnergirtg of dillerent fbrnrs of rvriting r.vithin a single author. This section otlers ner,v

perspectives by exanrining a wolnan, an evangeiical rninister and a Gaelic-speaking
poet.

As in other intellectual dotnains, wolnen interestecl in science u,ere placeci in an

auxiliary positiorr. Thus, it is sig;nificant that the fascirrating flsure of Mary Warcl is

here brought to the fore. Although she has receivecl solne recogllition of late,

Eadaoin Agtrew provides a nerv and interesturg interpretation oi her scientitic
rvriting,being interested in horv science cor-r1d proffer a literary niocle of expression
for tl-rose u4ro lbund it clilhcult to el1galJe in authorial authoritl,. Aelrer.\ :ituates
historicallv'Warcl's discursive negotiations lvhiie illustrating hor.v science per:nreated

various forms of literature, such as childrenis literature; this offers an irteresting
perspective on horv nineteenth,centurv icleologies atlected the \\.a,vs iu lr4rich
science was presented to the public ancl asks lr,hy Ward rvrites about science in the
way that she does.

Agnelv's essay on Mary Warcl sets hcr u.ort in context consiclering closely the
gender coltstraints of the tirne. Ward's fanrily connections are relativelv urli knolr,n
ar-rd herlvork on nrir:ros6spy and telescopv has 1o1g beel pu11ed out of obscuritr,..r+

Agner,v's essay provides instead a reacling of the fornial properties of r,r,riting:cience,
and asks u.hy-Ward u'rites about science in the lr-a,v that she cloes.

Agncrv demonstrates the value of recovering Irish u,-orlren.s interactions r,vith
science. Equally overlooked are nineteenth-century religious apologists, strcir as the
figure exanrinecl in Patrick N4aunre'.s essa1,. While this area has been the subject of
itrtetrse scrutiny in British and American historiography, tbrv conrparable studies exist
in histories of science in Irelaud.'5 In the Irish colrtext, the struggle betr,veeu

Catholics, Protestants ancl the state over control of education affected each group'.s

vicr'v of nrodern science.'6 Maume\ study of the evangelical Dcxninick McCar-rsland
sirou's hou, McCausiand'.s c-lenunci:rtions ol evolutionary theorv selectivelv imposed
material liom contemporary popr-rlar science over a fi'anreu,ork supplieci b,v the pre-
nrillennialist school of biblical interpretation. McCausland blended a surprising rrruy

Wills', OD.NB online ed. (Oxford, zoo4), [rvwu,.oxfoldclnb.com/vierv/articlc/294o3,
accessed r3 Sept. zoro]. 13 S. Lysaght, Robtrt Lloyd Pracgtr: the lifc o;f a n.aturali.rr (t)ub1in,
r99tl). 14 O. Harry,'The Hon. Mrs Ward (1827 1869); a u.lG, rnother, microscopist and
astronorner in Ireland, r854-r869'inJohn Nuclds. Norman McMillan, Dcnis'Weaire, Susan

McKenrra-Larvlor (ecls), ScienL:e in lrcland, tEott-t93o: traditton and reJorm (Dub1in, r988). 15

For exarrrple, D. Livingstone, Dartuin's.for,qottut defenders: tlrc cntountt beturen eudngclical th.eory

and u,olution.a\t thorrght (()ra;r:,d Rapids, MI, r987). 16 Ci. Jones, 'scientists against honre
rr-rle' in D.G. Bovce and A. O'Day (ec'l$, Dclirrrleru of'the Linion: d suruey ttf British and lrilt
ttrtionisttr since tEot (London, zoot), pp r88-2o8.
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of scientifrc ideas u,ith anti-Catholic pre.lr.rclice and ancient historv to develop his

orvn historv of creation that rvould excluile evolution.
Finallx Sein O Duinnsl-rl6ibhe\ essay otlers a completelv 11ew perspective on the

inrpact of industri:rlization ancl teclinological change b,v examining a nineteenth-
century Gaelic poem thrt par-odies a croup of Cork \veavers. Dlibhi de Barra's

Parliarucnt oJ'l4/tauers presented the r,veavers as greeclr,, crookecl ancl schenring. I)e
Barra'.s uork provicles not only huurour.but also a technivocabularv of the rveavrns

trade in Irish. At the time vr,'hen tire poenr \\ras rvritten, traditional hand \veavers \vere

besinnrnq to be challenged bv the introcluction of nrechanized loorns, but the
ParliLtmtnt o.i ll.]cdutrs indicates that the clecline of their trade u,as unanticrprred. L)

Duinnshl6ibhe denrolstrates that an exalrination of Gaelic r,vriters such as de Ilarra
can illumrnatc thc' interaction betu'een traditiorial culture and technological chanse.

INSTITUTIONS

One of the chief aurrs of Irish scientific institutions u.as to nodernize L:eland, thereby

overthrowiltg a traditiotral culture th:rt scientiflc nren often sau. as hanrpering
prosress. From the eiqhteerrth crentur)', the Iloval Dublin Societl' supported scien-

titl.' r-t'.c.rrt h rr ttlt tlrc .pccitic Frrrpo\e ol-irttpror irrg .tqricultrrre rrrd rrr.Lnut)cturirrg.

Thc RDSs progral'nilre included exhibitions, prize essay competitions, laboratorl
research ancl pr.rblic lectures and its significance as a public institution u.as clernon-
strated by its sr-rbstantial amrual glant fionr parlianrent. The Ccrk Institution, r,vhich

Thackerav saw as a shabb,v ililure, had once boastecl salaried lecturers in chemistrr,i

natulal histor\., botarN,, natural philosophy and agricultur:e. (Jniversities, too, graduallv
increasecl their science provisiorr, u.ith the found:rtion of the Queen's coileges in rN-tr5

provinq particularlv important.'7 Although ostensibl.v for the good of the public, each

of the above institutions rvas occasionally enrbroiled irr religious and political contro-
versv aud each demonstratecl a decided lack of scientific neutralin. The essavs in this

sectiolr highlight the s,vmbolic functions of scrence ancl scientific institutions rs

evidence of nrodernitv and in battles between relisiolrs and political factions.

Janres Murp$s essal', throueh an examination of scicnce in Castleknock College,
contributes to the clebate orr Irish Clatholic attitr.rdes tor.varcls science. N4r-rrp1w's stud1,

is one of ferv examinations of science in an Irish sc'condary school setting ancl shor,vs

the degree to u,hich science \\'rs rn inp\)r't.r11r part of the schoolh education philos-
ophy and pubiic inrage. Murphy also arsues that Catholic vier,vs on science lre nlore
conlplex than manv authors harre suggested. For ex:rrnple. Catholic students could
replicateJohn T1'ndal1s experinents in physics for an approvins audience of the hier-
arclt\', even though the sanre audience rriost likely reviied T1,ncla1l's vic-rvs on religion
aud evolution.

The relationship beru,eerr religion ancl science in nineteenth-century Irelancl is

17 Sce J. Aclelnran. Comnunitit:s tyf sdenle in. nineteenth-cL,ttu.rry lrelond (London, zoog), ch. z.
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firrther eluciclated in Vandra Costello's essav on the Sunc-lav opening of the Giasnevin
bot:rnic garclens. Costc-llos -urork adds to our understanding of the political and rcli-
g1or1s clivisiorls lt \ rork rvithin the Ror.a-1 Dublin Socieq. ancl its coriflicts r,vith
successive liberal adlninistrations cluring the nrid-nrneteenth centul'\,'. Far froru nuin-
taining a sepruation betlr.e en politics, relieion and intellectual pursr-rits, the
colrtroversv over Sundal, openiue dclnotrstrttes the degree to rvhich cr-rltr,rr:r1 and
soci:rl values u.ere ennreshecl u,rth scientific ones.

The Roval Clollege of Science u'as itt some u.avs a victini of political ancl cultural
conflict u'ithin Ireland. As Clara Culletr clemonstr:rtes, the collegel pronuse as al
tntrovative institution olferine a new tlrpe olpractical scientific ec'lucatiou \vas lrever
tirIfi11ed. Poor luncling, internecine strr-rsgles ancl changing na"tional priorities ensured
that the Royal College of Science retnained :r peripheral orsanization. Nevertheless,
it provided a haveu for Irish scientillc talent and opportunities for tbrn:rle students
not available e1ser,r,here.

If the Roval College of Sciencei litrited sllccess \\?s the result of anrbivalent Irish
.rttitudes tou'ards scientific education, such ambivalence \\.as not evident in f)ub]in in
r8,s7. Sherra l\4r.rrp\ denronstrates that in the year that the Britrsh Association for
rhe Advancernent of Science visitecl the city, the Dublin ne\,-spapers u.ere unitecl in
their desire to inrpress its nrelnbers and to prove Irelarid'.s scicntifrc credentials. The
reception of the societr'' in the popular press was almost unir,,ersallr.positive, though
the ditIererrt political and cultural vie.rvpoints of their rvriters ensurecl that Ireianclls

scientific presencL- r,r,as depicted as vrriouslv subject to or ec1ua1 to that of Britain.
W'hat each of the essavs in this volurne shou.s is the diversitl' of approaches to

scietrce in niueteenth-century Irelancl. No honroqenous approacir to science rvas

taken, no nionoiithic idea disseminatecl. IJv exan'rining irurovations. individuals :rncl

institutions frorrr ner'r. angles and mcludine a nrore diverse arrav of icleas and:rctors,
thrs voluure crontributes both to expaudine tl-re existins literature on tl-re history ol
science in Ireland and to sou,ing the seecls of future research prqects.


